[Operation on a congenital cataract in a Siberian Tiger].
A cataract operation in a young Siberian tiger is reported. This 5-month-old tiger, presenting with blindness, showed bilateral residual pupillary membranes and anterior polar cataracts combined with nuclear cataracts. After unilateral intracapsular extraction of the lens, the tiger adapted well to the improvement in sight and behaved almost like an animal with normal vision. The animal died 3 months post-operatively from unknown cause. Histological examination of the aphakic eye showed, at the site of operation on the cornea, an intact epithelium with discrete infiltration of the stroma together with low-grade vascularisation. In the eye not treated operatively, both an anterior polar cataract with adherent pupillary membrane strands and a central cataract were seen. Of particular note, when comparing this large wild cat with the domestic cat, was the marked development of the tapetum lucidum (up to 30 cell layers).